
 
Please note: Westminster is limiting fans at this time to the immediate families of players and WSA booster club 
members only. All fans must wear a mask while in the gym at all times.  
 
Westminster Schools of Augusta’s athletic department asks that all coaches, student-athletes, fans, and spectators be courteous and abide by the 
following COVID-19 game day protocols. During this challenging school year, Westminster Schools of Augusta will continue to follow protocols and 
procedures to ensure the community’s health and safety. Through following the below protocols, the community can aid in helping Westminster 
Schools of Augusta continue to participate in athletics this season.  
 

1. Prior to participating in an athletic event, Westminster Schools of Augusta verbally screens all student-athletes, coaches, and staff. We ask 
that all spectators and all attendees of the opposing team do the same. 

2. Westminster asks that all fans monitor your temperature throughout the day of an athletic event, and refrain from attending if you present 
with any coronavirus-like symptoms. Please review the school’s coronavirus webpage at wsa.net/coronavirus for questions concerning proper 
mask wearing, coronavirus-like symptoms and more. 

3. All fans, video support, managers, trainers, support crew, gate volunteers, concession workers, and any other volunteers from either team will 
be required to wear a mask in the gym at all times.  

4. Westminster hopes that later in the season we will move to 50% of total max capacity (first come first serve including students). Admissions 
will be cash only and taken at Westminster’s gym entrance. The Georgia Independent Schools Association (GISA) mandated price of 
admission for all Varsity basketball games is $9 for adults and $5 for students/children, and for Middle School basketball games is $5 for 
adults and $2 for students/children (admission is free for all Westminster Booster Club members and Westminster students).  

5. For the opposing student-athletes, Westminster will provide coolers of water, but ask that all participants bring their own water bottles or 
disposable cups.  

6. Per the GISA and NFHS, the jump ball will be eliminated and there will be no handshakes of opposing teams, coaches or officials pre or post 
game. 

7. Locker rooms will be provided for Varsity opponents in the Upper School gym. These areas have been sanitized with a decontamination and 
sanitization fogger.  

8. Player benches will be sanitized between games. 
9. Per the Augusta-Aiken Middle School League (AAMSL), locker rooms will NOT be available for middle school teams. Middle School teams 

should arrive at the gym already dressed.  
10. Hand sanitizer stations will be located throughout the facility, including the scorers table for players and coaches. 
11. Restrooms are located in the Upper School gym across from the bleachers. We ask that all spectators wash their hands and use proper hygiene 

etiquette.  
12. We ask that no spectators be on the court at any time other than walking to and from the bleachers and all young children remain in the 

designated “game day” areas, including the gym lobby and the bleachers. We ask that parents help us monitor this by keeping your children 
with you. 

13. To minimize potential exposure to the virus, Westminster Schools of Augusta asks that all attendees and participants immediately return to 
their vehicles once the evening games are concluded.  

 
Westminster Schools of Augusta may ask any coach, student-athlete, fan, or spectator not abiding by the above protocols to remove themselves from 
Westminster’s campus.  Please note that Westminster Schools of Augusta reserves the right to update the school’s protocols at any time to better suit 
the needs of our school. 
 
Under Georgia law, there is no liability for an injury or death of an individual entering the Westminster Schools of Augusta premises if such injury or 
death result from the inherent risks of contracting COVID-19. All individuals are assuming the risk by entering these premises. 

http://wsa.net/coronavirus

